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February 14,190? 

Dear .Arthur I 

Kolf that at least-a rao1ng or problemc and hanoe " 
poltioal stsb111t7 hss been aoh1eved to a degree 1n LA, and 
we oan d1eoues aatter~ obJc~t1vely and 1n an orJ.cr~, anv ~o~. 
~eltar-akolt&r taab1on, I do wieh to rotu~r. to the queet!on of 
1ntrod_uet1on to the book, although 1t h et111 not e.. point on 
tho qanda tor the asmtersh1p .tor r"aoOliG wh1oh 1·,111 heoome 
obv1oua 1n this letter, 

I do not know how much of tha disagre•m1nts between 
1..'1' and 5W!' on the queet1on ot tranalat1one1 ed\tor&h1r.>, introc:!us
t1on8 rou are aware ot. Before I ou& tc.oe h1e eearfltary,. ther-e 
wa an underOi!rrent ·I oould nnver qu1 te undel•Bto.n<l and ot oour1e 
none of the leaderBhip ~red exPlR!n. But there wan tir•t, 
the Uietol'J ot th• RR 1teelt, and wh~n Eaetman wa£ ohoeen not 
alone a• tranolator b~t undisputAd editor, the Shaoh~~na, Wrights, 
9to, P.ta. ohatad at the bit. Naturally no one dersd o~~lleng~ 
the Old Man, ~ch los• aeou•e h1w or •opportuni~s•, but th&t 1& 
wbi t they aotually thought, 

'lh~ truth was ver·y different. I..i' expla1nE'd tc me 
-chat the oeotarianbm and 1aolat1on1111 rad10!lla oreat' .tor 
theaeelve .. are their ow worot enemies, and that he hal had tc 
taee thllm ever ·ainoe the Stalinhtl deprived hi!!_ or n_ll o:>h!\nnele. 
at oommlUlicaUon and yet a~oke ot cap1 tulaUon to _sf,.;', ,.;,,,t.l:<i•l<; 
preu tor him to write in L1bert;y 1 ~' The point ws we .,· 
how ,much. Her:r.·_uwam 1n all ohannele from the Herald Tr1b11ne tc. · 
the Len B:es;elians ·and. 1 t didn't isolate him e1 thar trorit tile· 
v'orkero or .the intelleotul!l. currents of the time; it th11. 1ntel
leotuab ru. the oth11r way ae tbe:y d1d, 1t wae they, not he,, !lbo . 
did the running. Finally the OM showed me thnt _wher~ hl1oy should • 
be politically principled, they were not: 1)'1'hoae'LTDs1'ense · 
Committees were run by the Daweys and I..al'ol1.et-tu po2it1cal1:; 
with u• doing al-l the teohniaal tuka, instead or us bUld:l.ng 
up mq11bershin brP..nohae and hove them control the intellectual!!. 
2)~ert1aan Ri~1ew ~~· allowed to dominate the intellectuals 
inetead ot ·the intellectuals being invi tP.d _opAnly to >J.l"i te l.n 
HI and us answering as dialeoticians to them, not-keeping 1t 
Shacht1118n-Bu1•nh8m, 'l'here 1e much mo1•a to all thie past but I 
do not th1nk 1t is necessary to go into gr~ater dota11 at the 
moment. 

Row coma to thn present. Karx1Gm has neVP.l' taksn 
root hPre theoretically, ~ are smaller &han any or-the 
groupings that over attomr-t~d it before, and aim high~r. Since 
the break with CP, Trot8ky1em, outside or I..T himself has never 
merited a ei11£le ,;ork being published through establ!ehad 
channels nQ! because they were bourgeoia and T-1ata rev-rieo, 
but because thay d1d not merit it obJectively. 'l'ho moot or 
an intellectual periphery established waa on the name or t.T, 
even wher. thay brokP. w1 th LT and went ,._.1 th Bhachtil:Eln the :?arl"ela 
and other• wnre origlnally attracted by the big n&me eo that 
Sh. lived o~t ot thPm &A Johnfton lived off or theWP-SWP. 
Independomtly no onP. ever commanded an a.uthori t11ti ve Gl"i t1c1sm. 
Finally I am the 0 omalleet•--w1thout ottio1Rl namr. that 1o, 
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YAt I (l.nht~ve :!'t>oogn!.tl.on from th!l! reoognhed ftUthot"l ty both 
uong ,fiflgel1ans and ph.Uoaoph1ckl Kn,.xht•• !ill di~ 120l'e w1 th 
hie a ~ R to Aetabli~h th~ ~Rrly wo~kr. of' ~Rrx thnn we aid, 
you know, and P,.e~aand.ua as well, 

Nov if even we p~bl1ched alone and I h~d to beg him 
to tntrod~oe, I !hould oe~ta1nly try eve,.y poseiblt> way to 
aeoomnl11!b this tl%'1 tical -;oo1ce from thP. ouhide 1 hBre l s a 
l'nal contl'1butl on to MaT'xht thought which hae b>1on a desel't 
sver' einoe, ~to. 111 1t happer.a, !le not only oame to ht!, r•ot 
·I to him, b~t i>.e hae don~ r:verythlng poBd ble Q.ei!J:l tt> 
aharp diaag,.~emente on Am~l'1can proletariat, to got it published 
anll 18 .. &till trying: aleo to get oomr.rendatione, etc. eto, 
lthat is it 1;Mt I .can pooe1bl7 teal' from him--the tac1i .that in 
a IS o.l' 10 .JIII!!P 1ntroducUori he wou ltl. SB'J' l!ometh!ng I 11'\J)l_ld 
dilll!lgl'fl8 with? . You mean 500 :pages or tliat will not ar:plnln 
IllY v1ow•: oharly enough and I need f&al' that7 · 'l'hen I. donlt · . 
dll118l"''!l t., be'the !!Uthor ot a boolr: reaatnbl1&h1ng the oontinuit;v•. 
ot' !farxiam 'ld th all the original oontr1bat1ons that we o:loiliit : ' 
llattt.,· .' . .. "[· --<::·· 

We have to swim, danr Arthur, swim out into the d~ep. 

;~;a~~~U:~my:~i!~I~s 1~~;eap~~f t}i':n~0!l':a~~t~~;. "!nd pr'oc~a:unlL~ 
our al'r11'al, but by having !!tlmu proclaim it and 

At a t1rue when, hOI<~VAr, thie is all in a stag11 whal'e 
· all thtt oarde tn the bourgeoh '!40rld al'e Bt1ll etackeil fW high 

again•t ua and. it 1e not at all sure I will ggt publioetion, 
why get the memberghip involved, and, with your pardon, onao 
low a leTel as you attempted to do--through excitement that 
IIOII.,thing of us 1111s b111ng given !ii>'BY r.or. nothing? !'(o, in due 
time and when it is concrete--the R~ 1nc1d~ntally Just lR!t . 
1t all 1n my hAnde from the vary start and 81 especially 
thought your pl'Dpod tion most ~trang~ since he f!!l t so etl'ongly 
thp n11~d to break out--the memberebip ld 11 hear .and hav~ a 
ohanoe to dhouu, and with all th~ facto and data !DII.rbllail~d 
out obJeotlvely and not in a hurt. Rethink your o~~ views 
very et!r1o~asly in light of a 11 I said and tryt you!' bP.Bt not 
to 119kB e1 thf'r a big production out of'· 1t or s Ciet.,nse Ill'S, 
but as comrade to comrade and laader to lPader it you w1•h to 
continue the d1scuael on, you are weloomp. 

Youl'e, 

Rae 
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